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BHOOKl.YN, Sept. 2$..Tho Hostons u

began series of three gan
tft Wawtern park this afternoon, on will

dep.-nds much for both team*. Wlnnl
all tin' K'umes will give the Bostons t

championship, 110 matter what Ualtlmi
\ majority f tin- games fur 3roc

lyti tneaim 11 rlnrh on the only place s

1» ft in tlio first division-sixth.
The management hail planned to hum

11 large crowd, hut the eranks failed
materialize, and when the gumo beg
Willy a hull t .'I.MXI persons Were present,
uas Ki-nnt'dy against l^ewis and tor 1

innings it was nip and tnek, i«ewis imvl
a shade tin- better uf the argument,
tin seventh Kennedy took a ride in t
air ship" and before he ciuno back
urth the Uean Waters had hit him for 0

time bagger, four singles and a aacrltl
which hroiiKht In four run*. This \s

more than Captain (irltllrt would ntui
itud so he called on I'ayne In tho elgl:
Inning. He looked like Kennedy to t
Hostuns and three morn runs was the
f ilt. thus clinching the victory.
After the third inning Lfwis had t

Ionic team completely at his mercy. T
.pporl glvfii the- youngster bordered

thte phenomenal. Puffy took a ball
the left field fence, and was loudly che<
ni, fur It was a grand plecu of woi
Stahi caught Shoch's foul My from off
top of the picket f»-nce In the sixth. l*o
and Lowe leemed to i»<- all ovor tho He
The Boston rooters had a section all
themselves In the grand stand. Tin
were not over seventy-five of them, I;

Ilinv lurked ill nuinberH thuV ma
hp 111 enthusiasm. The Boston contlngt
I'liiucht every posslblo kind of an artl
which they thought would prove a man
for their favorites and a hoodoo to
Brooklyn*. One came with a large bro<
..a which was a ribbon bearing "A tie
swe'P for the Hub." The Hub enthuslui
hardly hud an opportunity to exert the
M'lvcs until after the sixth Inning, a
then they made up for lout time. T
(ramp was railed at the end of the elgl
Inning on account of darkness. Score;
BROOKLYN. All. R. Bll. TO. A.
Jones, rf 2 10 2 0
Griffin, ef 3 1 2 1 0
Slilndlr. ah 4 0 10 2
l.a Chance, lb 4 0 J 7 0
Bheckurd, ss 4 0 0 0 0
SilOCh, 2b 3 114 2
A Kmlth. If 2 0 0 2 0
Burrell, 3 0 0 fi
Kennedy, p 3 112 2
I'ayne, p 0 o o 0 1

Totals 27 4 « 24 10
BOSTON A13. Jl. BJf, TO. A.
Hamilton, cf 4 2 H 2 0
Tenney, lb 4 1 2 <» 1
Low, 2b 4 2 2 1 3
Btahl. rf r» 2 :» 2 o
Duffy, if 4 o i r. o
Collins, 3b 4 2 2 0 2
Long, G 0 1 n 1
Bergen, c 4 0 2 3 2
J«-Wl9, 4 3 _2 _0
Totals 5 12 18 24 a

Brooklyn 1110 1 0 0 0Boflton0 0 2 1 1 1 4 3Earriedruns, Brooklyn 1; Boston 6. Fi
base on errors. Brooklyn 2; Boston 4. L
on bases. Brooklyn G: Boston 7. Bason
balls, ofT Kennedy 1; off Lewis 1. Strn
out, by Kennedy 3: by Lewis 3; by Payn«
Three base hits, Tenney. Two base hi
Btahl 2, Bergen, Shlndle. Sacrifice hi
.lonos, A. Smith, Tenney, Duffy. Bto
bases, Hamilton. Collins. Jones, Dou
plays. Kennedy and La Chance; Kenn»
una Shoch. Passwl ball, Bergen. W
pitch. Lewis. Cmplre. Carpenter a
Lynch. Time, 1:50. Attendance, 3,7".

BALTIMORE. Sept. 23.-Washing!
went down before the Champions to-«J
In a well played contest. The game v
characterised by the sharpest kind
fielding on both sides, Wrigley and .1«
nliigs bearing off the palm. Nops. wh
hit for double figures, was very effect
In tight places, whereas McJames guv»*
iiMsaes to tlrst, hit two batsmen and ha<
wild pitch. To-day'n attendance wan
marked contract Jo that of Monday. 'I
reaction *cptnn to have »»«»t In, and thou
ho faithful looal "rootera" ur«- full

hope, the enthusiasm of Monday lapt v

connplMiou* by Its absence. Attendan
1.91?. Score:
BAI/TIMORR. AB. R. BII. PO. A.
McC.raw. 3b 3 1 J 1 2
Keeler, rf 4 1110
Jennlncp. fs 3 1 1 3 C
KtMey, if 4 o o o o
Htenzel, Cf 3 0 0 2 0
Doyle, lb 4 1 2 34 3
Rfitz. 2b 3 0 0 15
Clarke, o 3 0 1 S o
Nop*, p 4 110 0

Total* 31 < 8 27 15
WASHINGTON. AH. It. DH. PO. A.
Helbaeh. If & 0 1 0 0
Hettman, rf 5 o o n o
Demont, 2b fi 0 1 2 4
Kartell, r C ft o 7 1
Tucker, lb 4 13 4 0
Brown, ef..... 3 0 1 f» 0
l^ahr, lb 4 o o i i
Wrlgley, ett 4 1 2 2 2
SfcJamc*, p 4 1 3 0 0

Totalfl 39 3 U 24 K
Baltimore 1 ! H 0 I 0 o
Washington 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 0
learned rutin, Baltimore 1: Wanhlnjjt

1. Two lm*e hit#, Tucker, Keeler. Hue
tiro hit, Kolley. Stolen Imnoit, MeOraw
MroWii. Htencel, Reltx. Jennlng* 3. Doul
play*. Doyle (unnHVlsted). Deft on ha*
llaltlmon- Ifl; Washington 10 Klrat
l«ili. off Nop* i: off McJofnea 6, Btru
out. by Nop# 3; by McJamon 4. Wild plt<
McJame*. Time, 2:%. Umpire, Hurot.

N'KW YORK. Sept. 29- Krrore In t
t rmt Inning and clean butting In the m
"fid Knve New York a lead which tin- I'll

«ould not overcome. Although th
the hall morn frequently than did t

nit*. th<- I'hllllcM' only run wan a born
('lenient*. With a lead of nix run*. II
retired at the end of tho nevntb a

Seymour went In Iaucoeeded In Mtrl
* out live men and helm? hit but oni

Tt If
New York I 3 ft 0 0 0 2 0 *-7 H
Philadelphia u 00000 I o ft-1 n
I'.HlterlcM Itiiaie, Seymour and Warm

raM.ir and (Mornont*. Tliri". I: ID. I'i
I'mnlle Attendance, 1,000, 13arn

run ., New York 3.

RAMBLERS HOST BB SOL
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Tt In an undeniable fact Hint all whei
carried over from one your to another mil
be nold al a reduced price, and rather I hi
carry uny of our '#7 wheel* over lo '98, 1
will make that price now. vIk;

All '97 model Rambler*, except No.
$41,00; No. 21 (ipcclnl), |7fi.00; Tandem* (i
ntyle*), $110.1)0. We have iiImo a few mod
(»'* ('M wheel*) which we will ecll, whl
bey liffct, al $50.00, Till* Ih a chance f
Die Indie*.

All olheri) will be aold nt auction. Hji
will begin Monday evening al M O'clni
and continue one hour each evening duili
tho week.

Jason C. Stamp
1111 MarliPl St.. Opp. IWulliir.

Fifty Years Ago.
i':W President Polk in the White House chair,
ful While in I.owell was Doctor Ayer;

Both were busy lor human weul

jV: Ooe to govern and one to heat.
{l' And, a* a president's power of will
41- Cumetimesdepends ou a liver-pill,
41^ Mr. folk took Aycr's Pills I trow

Por hi* liver, 50 yeara ago.
« wvwvvw^

Aycr's Cathartic Pills
n4 wera designed to supply a

model purgative to people who
eh had ho Jong injured themselves
n« with griping medicines. Eoing

carefully prepared und their ingredientsadjustod to tho exact
[m necessities of tho bowels and

liver, their popularity was inii«-stantaneous. That this popualUlarity has been maintained is
it well marked in tho medal

|J* awarded these pills at tho
in World's Pair 1803.

n" 50 Years of Cures.
e«\
'Ub

§ FOOT BALL
l,0 There was considerable local interest
he in yesterday's game ut Philadelphia,beofftween tiie Washington & Jefferson and

University of Pennsylvania elevens.and
he the score of 18 to 4 In favor of Old Penn

jjjf set tho W. & J. enthusiasts wild. To

to score on tho big university was Indeed
r<' an honor, and W. & J* stock will tidehigh on the gridiron henceforth. The
'"l red and black's brilliant record of last
ot >',,ar falr to 1)0 outshone this tea"hoson. though it was feared the loss of
mi Inglia and Duffey would sadJy crippin
an tho team. In yesterday 's game the first
#|H half ended 0-0, and U. P. managed to

get three touchdowns In the second half,
ho kicking goal each time, while W. & J.
ith failed for goal after its touchdown.

E. The manager of tho 6t. Clairsvilles
1 yesterday sent a challenge to Benwood,
S the lielmont county lads being eager for
o the scalps of <he young men now learn1!lug the game there. No definite? answer
u was returned for the very good reason

J thut Benwood hasn't yet organized :i

a team. It is probable oiu» will be organolzed, for a sort of scrub practice has
. been going on for some time.

IS. The arrangements for Saturday's
game are completed, and the llnu-ups

!j will be published by to-morrow. The
0 Tigers are confident that they will
ii wrent the championship of eastern
1 Ohio from the East Liverpool Mon0archH. and the rooters are getting rendy
* to help them do It. The game will be

__ played at the Island ball park, and
:i starts at 2:30 o'clock.

-J
*

HAD A STRONG ARGUMENT.
_1- PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 28,-Thi"JUniversity of Pennsylvania, foot ball
ion eleven stacked up against the strongest
ick proposition they have tiwkled this year
»1. in the Washington & Jefferson team, of
jjs- Washington, Pa., and after two twenJJjty minute halves only succeeeded In

defeating the boys from the western
dy end of the state by the small score of
lid 18 to 4, in the first half and 12 in the
n(l second.

The Washington & Jefferson tram
on were a beefy lot of players, thHr aver!ayage weight being 165 pounds. Time and
.*as Mtno again they massed and crushed
°r against Penn's weak spot, l"ft guard.

*."* from three to twenty-five yards. There
[Vu was a lack of fumbling on the part of
i«lx the visitors, and only on two oecaslons
1 a did tile red and blue let the ball slip
I" from their grasp. There was conslderJj?able slugging on the part of th»* WashofIngton & Jefferson team, and time was
ran frequently taken out onaccountofin4...I..tu..mal«,lni',.n til.. h.,r_

ring the fifteen minutes Intermission,
E. one hour and forty minutes.

1 For the visitors, Matthews. Crook-
n son and "Wood did th* best work, while
0 Minds. Jackson, Morlcc and Outlaml
o carried oft the honors for the red and
o blue.

j HOWLING.
3

e. The composition of the Wheeling
o Bowling League Insures Its success, and
J Homo hot games are promised the deJvote* of ten-pins this winter. The
o schedule for the tournament embraces
(i twenty-seven weeks, beginning Octo-
0 ber 11. The league will use Fette's new
J alleys, which are calculated to please

the most fastidious. The following are :
the competing teams, with their respeclivecaptains:

Z3 Pirates.J. W. Kemple.
nn A ber Nit.John Hchroeder.
r|- Hllver <ilobos.Henry Halzer.

Tidal Waves.WJIllum Jlahr.
»le Auroras.Charles Horstman,

Cosmopolitan.Alex. Turner.
®jj Ideals.John Dmlg.
h, Defenders.John Nolle.

Old Cronies.Mlko Miller.
The Bowlers.Charles Jlcnnlng.

he The tournament opens Monday eve' J"nlng October 11. The rolling for the first
week is as follows:

li,. Monday.A ber Nit vs. Silver Globes.
i«i Tuesday.Auroras vs. Cosmopolitans.
" Wednesday.Pirates vs. Tidal Waves.

Thursday . Old Cronies vs. The
Bowlers,
Friday.Ideals vh, Defenders.

E The officers of the league are;
'r' President Charles Webster.

vice president "John w. Kemple*
r; Hecrwtary-Treasurer . William IMte
"j Prl7.es nmounliiig to $150 \vlll be dividedAS fOllOWSl
mm Team iiiiiHiiiiig iirwt place. 115; second

place, third plaee. SK»; fourth
H place, $10; fifth pluee, high avemg.."

innn In eiii'h of he n t< 11 him. J.:. »> ond
Individual man In oh team,$2; highest
team average In lie league, $10; team
making highest team genre Iti a single
game, jr.; high Individual average man

sl* In the league, $fi. To the team «>r the Inr
1st live at the beginning of the thlril meet
mi Ing, winning the numt games, $1!; to
,ve etmn of last five at beginning of third

meeting winning tin second highest
2i, number of games, $2.
t,| All games will Im governed by the

rule' nf the American Howling Pnlon.
Willi the premiums iii Store, good alleyn
and everything In general lovely the

"r iMiys that gather out Hie run the comisgcool nights in'- t'» bs envied.
lie
k. Tin* < ibl Croiib had 11 good practice
ug game last night, nt l<>l(e'>< alleys. Tills

evening the Defenders Will 111 eel for lie
on me puri

A DOO F1CIHT.
\m 1. ». sinod ii' Mh hi, f o

$ dog light, to 111 fte pi 11 near tills city III
ten days, Wheeling sports ate Intercut*
1 In the match, which In for $100 a side. '

A forfeit of $40 was posted last night
One dog hails from Chllllcothe, and
the other which belongs In New Philadelphia,trounced a Cleveland d»g
Monday nlfju. They are to fight at thirty-fivepounds, give or take one pound.

CYCUNlT"
Herman Friedrlchs and Will Miller

will make a century run Sunday, going
to Kast Liverpool and return, a distancereaching over the century mark.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
wheelmen wishing to roll off a hundred
miles. These two roadsters will doubtlessset a pace sufficient to keep out the
frost.

B LT.A1RE.
All Sort* of Lot**, «<.-*« *uit CiOMlp From

the Lilnii f'lly.
The county Christian Endeavor societieswill hold a convention here, beginningin the Christian church, this

evening, and tailing for tWO days. The
exercises this evening will be devotionaland the real programme will begin
to-morrow morning, which will be in
the same church. The third session will
be held In the IT. P. church on Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock; the fourth sessionut the First Presbyterian church at
7:30 o'clock Friday evening; the fifth
session ut the Second Presbyterian
church on STaturday morning at 7:30
o'clock, mid the closing services at the
Trinity church at JO o'clock. The meetingswill be very interestl/g and Instructive,and will, no doubt, be largely
attended. Among tlie speakers chosen
for the various sessions from this city
are Professor Henry CJ. Williams, Itev.
H. 8. Boyd, He v. Charles M. Wution,
Ailfs Anna Jiiumey una m*v. uouu i.

Foster.
The clerk of courts has completed the

trial docket for next term. Upon it appearstwo hundred and seventy-four
pates for trial, of wiiicti torty^aeven are
criminal. The most Important of these
Is that of the state against Jamew Williamsfor the murder of Wash Rlnker.
The next In Importance Is that against
James Matthews,accused of horse-stealing.There also appears two cunt-» of
alleged attempt to commit rape, one

against John I^aville, the other against
James Aldridge, both late of Bellalre.
Probably the suit asking for the largestumount of money Is that of WilliamCrow vs. Levi Llchtlg, for $10,000
damages for "unlawful and malicious
arrest without cause." Both parties
are residents of Bellalre, and the suit
grows out of a two-dollar shot-gun deal.
After the grand Jury gets through its
grind, the number of cases appearing
on the trial docket will probably reach
three hundred and fifty or even a greaternumber.
W. t\ Bergundthal, the Republican

candidate for county treasurer, started
out over the hills yesterday to call uponthe voters In the country. He is developinglively hustling qualities. But
the portion of the ticket that greatest
Interest will center upon Is the legislativeticket, the Democrats making that
a specialty. The Republicans are peculiarlyfortunate Jn their selections of
candidates for thu legislature, Hon.
Charles J. Howard and E. B. Armstrong;one a bright and active young
man, the other a sturdy and Intelligent
man of middle age, a combination that
will not lose.
M. F. Walker, the colored mall agent

on the Cleveland & Pittsburgh road,
says he has always been a Republican
until last fall and that he did not illstributethe petitions for the Afro-Amer-
lean ticket on the blanket ballot, but
he explain* that the confusion of nameH
came about by reason of the fact that
his brother In one of the executive committeeof the Democratic annex that
has placed a colored man's ticket fn the
Held. Mr. M. F. Walker says he is out of
politics.
Our own James C. Tollman, who

awakened the echoes last fall for Bryanand free silver, is booked to open
the Democratic campaign at Morristown.John ('. Welly, of Canton, nnd
Judge J. 13. Driggs, of Bridgeport," are
announced for the same meeting. An
entire change of progrumme will be given.None of i he platitudes of last fall
will be rendered, but Mark Hanna will
be the mark to shoot at and the exhibitionwill be given In broad daylight.
The Cleveland Press had a man In

this city yesterday, gathering political
news. lie said he had been In nearly
all the counties in the stute, and that
while he thought in some localities
there was a strong pull being made for
the Democratic candidates for representatives,he could not s^e much to base
hope upon, an the general trend Is towardthe McKlnlev administration.
The pastoral relations of Rev. H. A.

L. King and the First Presbyterian
church, of this city, were officially dissolvedat the meeting of the St. Clalrsvlllepresbytery, at Cumberland, yesterday*Tii® pastor and Messrs. i>. W.
Cooper and Theo. Illbbs were In attendance.
A cow belonging! to John Fatsudll.who

IIvhh on the Barnard place,was run over
by u freight on ihi* Cleveland, Lorain
& Wheeling road curly yesterday
morning, anil three cars and the tender
of the engine were thrown off the (rack.
It took nevertil hours to clear up the
wreck.
The "Fast Mall" company appears at
he HlyHinti theatre this evening. Thl*
Im a fine company and will be greeted
with a full house.
The members of the Second PresbyI'-rlnnchiiiTh h>M u ixrptlun la-"

itouc of a woman's
life. Her fondea?
bopes rest upon this
Irndrr emotion; hrr
highest pride i« in her
rapacity to awaken fh-fjthe love which niakra U

liappjr wife; her
noblest ambition is tofS|^become a lovrd and
loving mother ^Z/vwEfl\V/
Any weakness or

Uacasr which inca- jliaritate* hrr to fulfill
he ctaltcd function w
»f niotherhond !' the IffffiM
oddest blight which

upoti a wo nuA
Hut the re no rra- I fWion in nature why any I

!i indrtticcfi or de
rangetnents of this kind should continue to
?*lst Ninety nine time* in a bundled they
ire completely overcome in a perfectly
latural and acientlfic way by the uae of L#»
iMerce'a Kav'rile l*tcsrrfption, which Rives
iralthy power and capacity to the special
irgnni. reinforces the nerve-centres and
tjakei tiitutsl) heslth) nothithood posnide,sife and rompatattvely easy.

It maken the coming baby almost free
Vom (rain, give* strength ami cheer fulfil-**
" the mother, and constitutional vigor to
lie child It 1m the only medicine in t'.e
world devl»id for this one purpose by an
ducated physician, a skllhd and sneil
need specialist in thi« particular held ol
practice
"f raiiliot - V r nouch ill prais" of lit. Pierce's

i'iiv«>tlit- Prescription, n« u ii,i*doiir me a world
>( unit lin-« umtoiilitsdiy saved uiv
wrITe* Mb riotrmr Hnnlet, nf I'orley, I.ogsnAtk I miscarried four timet; unild getooHfuklne to do me any gond i eenentden lotrjlie Pifinite !*» ««Il|*tt«>n and sOet InkliiH
n versl bottle* of It t made mv htllhnnd n t«te«* nl
>t n n*t«*Irt. I think II Is (ItclifM uiedirine In
lie wot Id
hi 1'ieice'a !Mra«ant I'elleta: One ia a

laaatlve, two a mild cathartic.

lUIlklVnil'C OuiiU lo HraliD A STiutul I
Mull IUN J wblch ttoouiand* ot dot-

Ur«h«J 1>4!UI to uaktf
i; thorough aii't reliable. Itgivaa symptom* of i
alldUcjuei ami treatment lor the eaice. Mun- I
jron n Hcicedic* u aeparula cum for each dla- V

GUIDE TO HEALTH j1
-V 15 lu doubt, write to P80P. MUNYOK.
*)j Arch «tre«(. Philadelphia, I'a., for <reo ued

Icaladvlcfc

evening, for the pastor of that church, .

at the home of John McGraw, in lite
Fifth ward. A pleasant evening was

spent by ail present. Refreshments
were served.
George Weallake, of this city, will

leave Monday for East Liverpool,where
he will Join (he members of the Washingtonbase ball team, who will take a

tiil> through Ohio, playing exhibition
games beginning at East Liverpool, October<.
The Dollar Savings Bank has decidedto pay semi-annua) dividends, beginningto-morrow with the first one under

the new rule. Heretofore they have
paid only on the first of December. But
this bank is growing nicely. jj
The parties to the trouble down at

Shadyside.puid light lines to Squire Ala- g
son for assault and battery, and one of
them for carrying a revolver. J
The plato mill at the steel works will

go on this morning and the force of g
workmen Increased. The eecond furnacewill be next to go on.

Mrs. L. V. Stephens has returned to
her home, after u pleasant visit with
friends and relatives in Pittsburgh.
Miss Alice Bahra has returned to her I

home In tills city, after spending two 1
months with relatives In Cleveland.
Mrs. James Jeffers has returned <o her

home in thl» city, after a pleasant Visit
with her parents at Freeport. n

Mrs. S. P. Miller and daughter, of
Beaver Falls, Pa are the gueuls of relativeson Rose Hill.
The Walbert & Russell comedy companywill appear at the Elyslan theutreall next week.
A. Portertleld Is having a now pavementplaced In front of his property on

Guernsey street. C

"Warren Poole, of Morrlstown, Ohio, w
is the guest of friends and relatives in
the Fifth ward. ,a

Miss Jennie Parker, of Sandusky, O.,
Is visiting friends and relatives in the
Fourth ward.
Miss Anna Thlern, of the Fifth ward,

Is clerking in Snook & Company's store,
in Wheeling.
The medical board of pension examinersmet yesterday in regular weekly q

session.
Charles Smith, of New Matainoras, in n

the guest of friends in the Second
ward.
To-morrow is pay-day for the employesof the IBellaire Steel Company.
Several shops were off at the bottJe

house yesterday.
The foot ball team of this city is practicingdally. ^

BEIT
WOOD. J

Nam Items from the Llftlf luduatrJa)
T«wn>

St. John's Commandery held a specialmeeting last night and initiated two

candidates. The meeting brought out
nearly the enure memoeronip, uuu uu

enjoyable social session followed. The
Knights were treated to h spread with
refreshments by Brother Jacob Debold.
who acted an a bout. In part atonement
for bin cutting away from single blessedness.He In to be married shortly.
William Davis, of Bellalre, dinger In

the Wheeling steel works bank, met i

with flt» accident yesterday morning. I
Part of the roof fell, catching him on 1
the shoulders and breaking his collar
bone, lie was removed to the Emergencyhospital, where Dr. Alley did therest.^
A party of steelworkers from here £

yesterday, Inspected the new electric
machinery nt the Belfslre steel works.
They crossed over in a John boat. In
the party were Willie and Frank Geraghty,Howard Bursee and George Atwell.L
Ted Landers and "Fatty" Bogard will

run a match foot race of one hundred «yards,October 9, for $10 a side, on the
Riverside grounds. Both are heavyweightsprinters, and a large crowd
will witness the event.
Johnny Farmer was very drunk and

obstreperous Tuesday, and was accord-
ingly registered on im* ponce uioiut.

HIh trial was act for last flight, but
Johnny was too drunk to appear, so the
trial was postponed.
A crowd of young men struck a Turlarthe other night while passing a

house near tho Riverside. It Is hardly
credible, but the woman made four
husky youths llee from her wrath and
boulders.
There is pressure being brought i«>,

bear on all consumers of Glendale cos*.|
to have them discontinue using it, It
being alleged that the company Is not \
paying the price.
The 8t. Clalrsvllles yesterday challengedtho Kenwood football nggrega- «>

tlon. A game may be arranged. There at

Is talk of organizing a junior team jjj
here. of
Captain Manion's specialty Is holding w

forth to good audiences in the city 1?
building all night. It is on* of tho t>est ~

shows for the prlcc now on the road. U

The board of education for this districtIs receiving bids for furnishing .

coal for the three schools.
Mr*. A. L. Pclley Js the delegate from

here at the state W. C. T. I J. convention "l
ut Moundsvllle. 1

A photographer's tent on Main street
Is doing a laiul office business In the
tintype line.
Allle Landers Is back from the Elk M

Fork oil llclds. He will return next
week. ^
Ollle Dowers and Rich Blckerton went

to Clarlngton on a fishing trip yesterday,
John Rherry and wife, of Ilellolre, ^

were visiting Miss Julia Kennedy. n,
nil

ntVER TELEGRAMS. Ji
OIL CITY.Rlvor 4 inches and sta- \

tlonary. Cloudy and pleasant. j,.(
HROWN8V1LLE.River & feet 4 Inch- A|

i'H and stationary. h.
OREBN8BORO.RlVSr & feet 10 Inch- -«

es and falling. Clear and warm. Th«» 1
Adam Jacobs and Hudson due down on of

Thursday. James G. Jlltilne and FforonceHollo up. .[J
I'lTTHIIlIHGH.River L'.B feet and ni

falling at In- dam. Cloudy and cool. ~

BTKUBENVILLK Rlvtr I f. et 1
Inch and falling. Cloirmd warm,
I'ARKKRHHlfKG The ctfifa river Is I

foot 4 Inches and stationary I'loudy
nail mercury at f»8. No ho.itn. Little K.i
nuwha Is riling.

II Pnvrt llir Crimpy Children.
mCAVIKW, Va. Wo have n splendid ,7,5

pair on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ini
nnil our customers coining from far nnd ini
near, speak of It In the hlgheit terms. ""

Many have said that their children
would have db»d of croup If Chamber* rM>
fa Ill's Cough Remedy had fait been p,
given. KKLLA.M A omtlltfN. Tie pn
!!.' and fiO cent sire* for sale by drugMlfll.

Minpplttft
of /ill khult and /»JJ commission prompt-
Iv executed without chltrge. References. "H

Mend for elrculnr.
MUM M M. H(\M,Li:Y.

iwor Chestnut HI reel, Philadelphia. mi
i ^ jnj

OAMTOniA,

"T!i

DRYGOODS-OKO. E.

Geo. E. Sti

fell Is Your
In the
We II

Much substantial praise has bee
lg the past two weeks.praise I

arments and warrants the assei

'Jew Colors, New Styles, for Lac
urprisingly low prices.

\

Jonr Ninety-Eight B
for a Ladies' Melton Coat, ott

eatly stitched, plain satin faced.

$4.98.
C

jfl)
str

Ladles navy blue English Cloth
oat, very handsomely trimmed
Uh black braid, lurfje round colir,

a regular ten dollar value.... R
$6.98. ci.

^ thi

Ladles' and misses' Helton t
oats, strapped and velvet trim- bri

wl
>ed, very handsome and new..... WQ

$7.48.

FROSTS^
Time for potting plants.

JA
Until you have seen ours

Geo. E. Sti
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Often complain of pain
etc. We devote especial

1ENRY W. ETZ, OPTIC!/

K=*r It

LL TIRED OUT/
Women nre pood econoIstsof money, but they are generally

ctravagant with their time and nerves
»1 strength. Every woman who does any
ork 1n a kitchen, ought to lrnvo that
tchen convenient.ought to havo plenty
utensils of the right nnrt. A doliar'H

orth of handy helper* will save ten (loirs'worth of work and worry.and nomtmesa doctor's bill too.

EO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET- H

WANTED.
ITANTKD.PANT8 MAKKll" Al.BO _
V rout llnlnhor JOS. WINlKSDOltl--
BR, No. tap Market itreet. s*»_
\rANTKD.P081TI0N AS HOPAE- ^r

KI5BPEU by a competent, expertcedwoman. Reference given. Address *

15. II., rare of Intelligencer office. selfi* £2®

VrANTKP-fl.eoo, 12.000, 14.COO. and ftfion. ri
and will give undoubted real estate J

curlty and pay interest Heml-anntmlly. con1
binus LOCK BOX W, Postolllcr. Wheel- Ing

g, W. V« i" -: -Apt
- .- ana

irANTFJD-AGKNTK. fro TO |tt A
Vweek mrn to workers; no cnpllnl "*

eded; new goods; new plan; folia at | j
cht; every family needs It HOUS18- Thr
OLD BPKC. CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio, JyS4* wo

VPANTED.TWO YOl'NO MKN T<> f",1'
run as news agents on railroad J'.':'

ulns. Must havo $10.00 oash security, * "*

ply or address UNION NK.WH OKKICE. "

Sr <>. Depot, Wheeling, W. Va " II v* *'

ITANTKI> DECORATORS ON OI»AHS
> ware that are Hint elasn In all ItlndM ..

work and burning tin- same MMione Hint
0 willing to become Interested are pi

rred.Apply, giving full partlculniH im

ability, wiigen wanted, tin'., THE Jin- ~

ITA Ul.AHM CO., I'lerro. Ind. seL'T-CT-oe:! I |
GENERAL NOTICES.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
~

Vtn
Office of Cily Tax Collet lor, t\v<

Public llulldlnu, ,,f |i
Wheeling. Hepi. i«i. 1W7. rxr«

Police Is hereby given Hint the city laxeq of <

r 1897 will bi> due imd pu\ahlo al tlio Kl
Ice of the Clly Collector, Public Hull.I- wit*

Krlday, October l, is*i7. Pcihoiih pay- Hon
11 all heir limes any day durliiK lie der
»nlli of Oelober will he I'lilltled lo a din- " "
iitit of ? per cent on city taxes. dre*
I'he taxes on real cslale will bear Inier- Lab
from November I, 1W7, at 10 per cent

r anrttim until paid, Have >i' per cent I>y cles
vlnu uu lime. nun

JAM KM K. II AM,, will
allCity Col mitor. ""i1

I EDEMI*TION OP linNDH Of »'tl!|
I ELECTRIC LIOHT I.OAN' 'I'l
I'lie holdets of the above natnod liondx vlct
» hereby iiotillcd that tiie following HUM- prlci
rn linvc been railed, namely. 17, 7.1, 4n, eacl
f.s, 27, :i;i. lili, N. ill of one hundred dnllnM timi
rh; nr.. 10V 11W, HP, 1H, 199. 17*, IK. Hi, tele

H", 170 of live htllltlled dollars each] K«
of our thousand dnllniw, and ate pnyu- uuiti
October I, IW7, ill Which dale Hiey Vn III (lie

ire to brut lnfere«f Honda and coupon bid
II I" |«uld ul the IbtIlk of the Ohio Val* I'M

a dl,f'OMMIHMIONh'MH OK 1l\
e Ift ELECTHIC LIOHT LOAN. Pel

STIPBL & OO.

ifel & Co.

Want
s Wrap Line and ^
link We Can Fill It.

:n given this department durthat
lessened the number of

tion of the above. All the
lies, Misses and Children, at

loucle
tout Cloth Coats and Jackifor misses and ladles, in light

d dark colors, such as cadet,
»y, brown, green, navy, etc

$5.43.
lolden brown Diagonal Boucle
rket, lined with Roman iJllk,
alght fly front

$8.48.
ussian Blouse

made of gray Astrachan , x

ith, braided with black and lined
oughout with Bilk

$17.98.
llch Blue Cloth Russian Coat.
tided very elaborately, lined
ill Roman tillk, a coat well
rth 125.00, for

$19.98.

Don't buy
iRDINIERES
and gotten posted on prices.

fel & Co.
about the oyos, headache,
attention to children's eyes.

i (kj EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,
'J Corner Main and Twelfth Sis.

FOR SALE.

OR 8ALB OR RENT.BIOHT ROOK
houpf near city and motor lino. Terms

v. PoMMmlon nt one«. Apply to J. C.
fRVEY, H26 Market St. »e3
OR SALE.ONE AND ONE-HALF
lot In Greenwood cemetery; fin© locan;corner lot; adjoining bout Improvent»In rometery. Addrom CEMETERY

T, car« intelligencer office. apl>
mR SALE

?EW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIHGTOH.
CHEAP AND ON EASY TEIDI*

W. V- HOCE,
Ity ItnnU Ilulldltig, 1800 Market St.

FOB SALE.
W lIOT'SE.
12j South Huron Street,

Willi Furnace.
Uuth Room,

Stone Foundation,
Slate Roof

and Good Stable.
Possession given October 1,

OWARD HAZLETT,
Exchange Bank Building.

tens, noNns and investment*.

FOR RENT.

OR RENT-OEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Hank Ilulldlng. Inquire at
city itatik of Wheeling. tnrfl)

OR RENT.HEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large anil plenty of light;
traily located In beat advertised buildinthe city. Also larico hall for rent.
>|y at urn CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
Market itraeti. JMl

l0T8 IN "NIAGARA FALL6, NSW,
YORK,"
city of greatest power development

«»Ailh. I ofTiir hoit ohtnliiahlr l»nr.
im m tdoekn «r N'htgnrn Fall* Inalrfn
,s I lie l»est of nil safe Inventmeiitn.
respondenee nnd Inquiry solicited.
i'UI opportunity for inning turge In:moiitMsufol.v.

JAM KM I.. IIAWEKY,
ltetil rwtnto. IIHIft Mwln Htreet.

PROPOSALS.

jnvict Labor to Let
nled bids will he received nt the Went
inht r« iittcritlary. /it MoundtVllle, W.

until 1« o'clocV nierldlnn. on the
1ft h tinv of October, 1XH7, for the labor
ini to !. main convicts for a period not
ding live yoam from the twelfth day

)t»toiler.
rut Each hla must ho accompanied
a bond with ieciirlly to the eatlsfac*
of tlii' honrd of dlrnotor* that thn bidw111 comply with the terms of his bid.
Im pled, and bo denied Up and ndisedto the warden, Indoreed "Mid for
or"
ootid Each bid ehnll specify the erllproposedto bo manufactured and the
llM-r ol square fret of sfiop loom which
he required, and If steam power Is

ilred, tin amount of power nnd price
duy they lire willing to pay therefor,
mim! bo uncondlilotml.

ilr The price n.-r day for each conhIiiiIII" "perilled. and If « different
i» i'i r dav I" stated for different periods.
period nnd price inusl bp so stilted,
one may be incepted nnd the other

cted.
<uith- If the person bidding desires to
lUfncture different classes of articles,
Initio to be employed ott endl must be
for separately.
ft It Convict* will Inbor nine (V) hours
i>
order of the Hoard of Directors.

lb H. A. IIANVK, Warden,


